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-The Mcthodists la Peking appear
to bc appropriating lieifflien temples by
the wholeszîle. Threc have already
passcd into tlieir hands, and tlieir eiger
eycs are now fixed upon a fourth, wvhiehi
wîll be laid hold of the hiour the cash is
forthicoinig frorn America.

-Froin the North China Mission of
the Aniericnt Board conic glad tidinga
of an extensive and thorough revival
*wlîlceh by the score aud lîundred la won-
drously transforming the heax ts and
lives especially of thle pupils in tic
scilools.

-Thc statistics of thc Irisi Presbyte-
rian Mission in Manchiuria show tint lu
addition te thc 5 principal stations there
arc il out-stations occupicd by native
agents, sud street chapelsa t two othiers.
The number of baptized nienbers at the
beginning of the~ ycar muis 522, and at
the cnd of thc year is 8355, of %vhonm 825
are communicants. Ticre are aise 1:30
applîcants for baptisin. Tliirty-tlirec
native Chîristian agents are eniployed
lu addition to the native assistants wlîo
weork under thc medical missionaries.
Fourtecu of tliese are evangelists, 2 are
toachers, and 9 are colporteurs.

-In 1842 thc Amoy mission of the
lleformed (Dutclî) Chiurcli was found-
cd; in 1848 a huse cf wvorship 'was
built-the :first eue in China ; ln 1856 a.
ehurch wvas organizcd ; Wy 1802 tie
worh liad developed inte a prcsbytery ;
sud lu 1894 inte a synod consisting cf
19 churches, with 2141 meinbers. And
certaiuly Vhs is an excellent record for
1fifty years.

japan.-Poverty la largcly a matie'-
of dcfinition, and thîis is vhîat it nicns
in the Lande of te llising Sun, accordiug
te thc staternent of a phhlantliropic na-
tive who lins been investigating:-' "11e
found xnany familles wvithin a smanll
ares -%vhe are about as near destitution
as it la possible to get. Sucli persons
counit tiemselves fortunate if thîey caui
scrape together cadi a pittance cf 1.3
uen (about 7 nxills) te buy two meals

Two or thrc rainy days ln succession
leaves thîemn -%vholly withîout food.
Thiese are not beggurs, but belong te
the workiug classes. As for clothiug,
tlieir condition is equally terrible. OutL
of 520 familles only 30 have n faton
(,%vaddcd quilt used for a bcd), thîlu, and
mnade cf rags patched together te cover
thc whole famîly cf four or five mcm-
bers. Presuxnably tic rest have noth-
ing. Wiat these people long for la a
war, a fire, a pestilence, or a famîinc.
A lire wil1 give them work-, or they niay
gleu somctlîiug from the ruins. A
famine, choIera, aud thc like mens
large schiemes cf out-door relief, ln
-whiclî thcy nîay be includcd."

-It la gratîfying te note tint the
Japanese Clîristians are scndiug preacil.
ers te labor anîong ticir cwn people iu
tic Sandwich Islands. The Japanese
pastor of tic Cinreh in uHonolulu lias
seeured the services cf 5 native minis-
tors, -whie will be suipported by their
owin countrymen. Rev. 0. H. Gulick
and wvife are iu tic islands te aid lu tlîe
good Vor1kj cf carryingm thc Gospel te tile
toilers on thîe sugar plantations.

AFRICA.

-Thc great work cf partiticuing eut
thxis vat land space stili gees merrily
on amng thc statesmen cf Europe.
The latest phase cf tie inatter la found
ln thc Mîglo-Belgian trcaty, whîereby
tie party cf thc first part cnlarg-%s tcm-
portirily the limits cf Vthe Congo Free
S fate on ilie eat until Vhey toucli tic
,) ppcr ŽNile ; zand in returu f or the favor,
tic party cf the second part cedes te
Britalu a long strip cf erritory upon
t1ic 'wcst sliorè of Like Tanganyika, al
with the clegant res'îlV thînt now and
frein liencefortlî lritisli huecs of railrea(l
and telegraph eau rua on Britisli soul
ail1 the long wvay f romn Vie Cape te thc
M1editerrancan!1

-Some time since Cape Town was
îoiried by the telegrapl wvirc with Fort
Salisbury, far up toward the Zambesi,
and now 400 miles înorti are te be put
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